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CI-IAI'TER 1. GE,NIIITAL

l.l. The anti-corruption policy in the system of the Joint-Stock Commercial "lpotcka-IJank"
(hercinaller ref-erred to as the Bank) has been developed in accordance with the I.aws o1'the I{cpublic
of Uzbckistan "On Banks and Banking Activities" and "On Anti-Corruption", the Criminal Codc of the

Itepublic ol'Uzbekistan, the Labor Code Of the Republic of Uzbekistan, Dccree of the President of the

I{eprrblic of Uzbekislan No.PP-2752 dated February 2, 2017 "On measlrres to implement the

provisions of the Law of the Republic of Uzbekistan "On combating corruption", Decrce of the

Presidcnt of the Republic of Uzbekistan No. UP-5729 dated May 27,2019 "On mcasurcs to fr-rrther

improving the anti-colruption system in the Republic of Uzbekistan", as wcll as thc standard of the

Bank Association of Uzbekistan and other internal documents of the bank.

1.2. 'l'his Policy deflnes the basic principles airned at the observance of the legislation by the

bank's cmployees to suppress and combat corruption.

1.3. Also, this Policy reflects that the bank's reliability is carried out on the basis ol compliance

by bank employees with the requirements of the internal labor rcgulations of thc lJank, cxccutivc
disciplir-rc, corporate standards oI the bank, the Code ol Profbssional llthics ol'the llank cmployce,

principlcs o1' transparency and openness of business. as well as the levcl o1' corporalc culture ernd

ar,rtl-rority of the bank. with adherence to the highest international expericncc in corporale govcrnancc

and business.

CIIAI'TEII 2. IIASIC CONCI,I,I'TS

2.1. 
-fhe lbllowing basic concepts shall be used in this Policy:

Banh means Joint-stock Commercial Mortgage Bank "lpotcka-bank", as wcll as its structural

departrncnts and oltces.

. Countcrparty means a legal entity, an individual entrcpreneur, an individual who wishes 1o

establish or has established relations with the bank on the basis of a mutual agreement.

Corruption means illegal use by abank official of his official or job position in orderlo obtain

matcrial or non-material benefits in his personal interests or in the intcrcsts o1'other persons, as wcll as

illcgal provision o1' sr-rch benefils.

Corruption O[I'ensc rleans an ac1 with signs ol corruption, lbr thc commissior-r of which lhc
law provides lbr liability.

Bribery mcans taking a bribe, giving a bribe or mediating in such a crime .

Ilribe means receipt of money, securities, other property, property profi1 and / or services, the

cost o1'property or serviccs in paper form. There is no minimum monelary limit lbr a bribe, any value

translcrrcd or received shall be understood as giving a bribe or receiving a bribe.

Ilribc-tzrking means acceptance of tangible or intangiblc values by a bank olficial pcrsonally or

through an intermediary in the interests of the bribe-giver.

llribe-giving means transl'er of tangible or intangiblc valucs to a bank ollloial personally or
through an intermediary in the interests of the bribe-giver.

Conflict of intcrest means a situation in which personal interest (direct or indirect) aflccts or
may all'ect the proper performance by a person of ofl.rcial or olllcial dutics and in whicl-r a

conlracliction arises or may arise between personal interest and the rights and legitirnate intercsls of
citizcns. organizations, society or thc statc.



M:rnagement bodies of the Ilank means the General Mceting ol' Shareholders, the

Supervisory Board of the Bank and management bodies.

Ilank cmployee means any individual who has entered into an ernployment contracl wilh the

Bank.

CIIAI'TBIT 3. AIMS AND OBJECTIVI]S Ots TI{II AN'I'I-C()ITIIUI'TION
I'OLICY

3.1.'fhe main objeclives of the Anti-Corruption Policy:

3.1.1. Development and implementation of systemic, large-scalc, consistent, comprchcnsive

measures fbr the lbrmation among bank employees and management bodies of a single conccpl of
rejection ol' any forms of manifestation of corrupt practices and minimizalion of the risk of
involvemcnt in corruption activities, as well as the identification, supprcssion, disclosure or

elir-nination o1 the caLrses and conditions of corruption occurrence and the formation of anti-corruption

consciousness, characterized by the non-compromise of bank employees, management bodies and

countcrparties.

3.1.2.'l'he establishrnent by the bank of the appropriate procedures lbr the bank or persons and

bank employees acling on behalf of the bank, in order to suppress corruption.

3.1.3. Formation in the rninds of bank employees, counterparlics and othcr persons thal the

bank conducts honest and open aotivities and does not acoept corruption. rcgardless of what lbnn and

lbmr it may be.

3.2. l'he main objectives of the Anti-Corruption Policy:

3.2.1. Timely identification, suppression of corruption ofI'enses, climination o1' their

conscqllences, caLrses and conditions conducive to them, ensuring thc principle ol' inevitability of
respo ns ibility lor committi ng corruption ofl'enses.

3.2.2. Determination of thc duty of knowlcdge and con'rpliancc by bank cmployccs with thc

principlcs and requirements ol this Policy, the basic norms of legal and anti-corruption legislation.

3.2.3. Creation of elfective mechanisms. rules, control and olhcr rlcasLlrcs aimed a1 combaling

corruption.

CIIAI'TBII 4. CORITUI'TION ACTIONS

4.1. According to the current anti-corruption rules, corrupl actior-rs includc thc actions spccilied
in clalisc 4.2 ol this documenl, as well as in accordance with the currcnt anli-oorruption rr-rles, bank

briber\,, commercial bribery and similar actions are recognized as oorrupt:

4.1.1. In relation to the bank and its employees or third parties acting on behalf of thc bank, in

relation to state and municipal authorities and their employees, other legal entitics and their employees,

managcment bodies and designated representatives of legal entities:

4.1.2. Direclly or indirectly;
4.1.3. Personally or through third parties;

4.1.4. In various lbrrns;

4.1.5. Whatever the purpose"

4.2. Corrupl actions carried out in the fbrm or in the cases spccillcd in paragraphs 4.1,1 - 4.1.4

of thc document shall include:

4.2.1. Ilribery or rncdiation in bribe-giving;



4.2.2. Receiving a bribe or mediating a bribc;

4.2.3.I{eceiving a bribe from any person or organization and authoritics or giving a bribc in
any lblrn, including in the lbrm of money, valuables, service or otherwise;

4.2.4. Iteceiving financial and other profits specified in the lcgislation of the Itepublic of
Uzbekistan and internal regulatory documents of the bank, and the use of bank employees, nlembers of
the bank's management bodies of their capabilities pursuing their own prolits, through abusc o1 their

posilion;

4.2.5. Abuse of their official powers in contradiction with banking lcgislation;

4.3. Bank employees are prohibited fiom perlbrming any actions spccilicd in clause 4.2. lt is
also stiictly lbrbidden. directly or indirectly or through third parties, to give or take various types of
bribcs in order to simplity their bureaucratic and other forrnalilics, pcrsonally or through

intertncdiaries, to promise, offer or represent any illegal advanlage to an official or an individual or

legal cntity to carry out any action or inaction in the perlbrmancc of thcir olllcial dulics.

CIIAP'I'N,R 5. I}ASIC I'IIINCTPLES OI' ACTION TO COMI}AT CORITUPT'ION

5.1. Anti-corruplion is bascd on the following basic principlcs:

Ilank employees during their activities shall strictly fbllow the following principles:

5.1.1. 'fhe principle of legality.

Carry out the main aotivities of the bank and anti-corruplion and anti-bribcry mcasures in
accordauce witl-r the rccluircmenls ol the current legislation and rcgr"rlalions o1' the ItepLrblic of
[Jzbckistan and othcr intcrnal documents.

5.1.2.'l'he principlc of priority of thc rights, lieedoms and lcgitirnatc intcrcsls of citizcns.

Protcction of the rights, lieedoms and legitimale interests ol citizens, mainlcnance ol public

ordcr, cnsuring the saf-ety of people, society and the slate, prevention ol ofl'enses.

5.1.3. The principle of openness and transparency.

Openncss and transparency ol the activities of the bank's govcrning bodies and bank employees

(taking inlo account thc rcquirements of the legislation of the Itepublio ol'Uzbckistan on banking

secrcc\,). open placcmcnl on the bank's oflcial website on thc Internet of its anli-corruption policy and

inlbmir-rg its counlerparties, paflners and other persons about these actions ...

5. I .4. 'l'he principle of consistency.

Assessment of anti-corruption potential, promotion, development and adoption ol regulatory
docuurcnts providing 1br the introduction of new mechanisms, as well as irnproving the systcmalic

monitoring of their in'rplcmentation.

5.1.5. 'I'he principle o1 interaction between thc state and civil socicty.

Cooperation with governmcnt bodies and management bodies that carry ou1 and participate in
anti-corruption activitics, as wcll as with counterparties and partncrs of thc bank with companies and

associations.

5.1.6. I'he principle of priority of measures to suppress corruption.
Iinsure eflective implementation of measures to prevent, identily and supprcss offenses in the

lielcl ol-corruption, as well as eliminate the causes and conditions thal contribule 1o them.

5.1.7. I'he principlc of incvitability of responsibility.
'l'l're Bank's Management Board shall implerncnt thc anti-corn-rption policy in the bank. lJank

employces, regardless of their position and length of servioe, in thc event that they pcrlbrm actions that



contraclict anli-corruption actions during the perlbrmance of their labor dutics, are rcsponsible on the

basis of the current legislation of the Itepublic of Uzbekistan.

CIIAP'I'H,IT 6. MANAGING ANTI-COIIITUI'TION ACTIONS

6.1. Ellbctive management of the bank's anti-corruption activities shall bc cnsured thror-rgh

eflbctivc and elficient cooperation of all management bodies, officials, employees and parlners.
'l'he lunctional roles of the above participants within the bank's anti-corruption activities shall

be distributed as follows:
6.2. Members of the Bank's Supcrvisory Board, within thc framework o1'1hcir powers shall:

- approve this Anti-Corruption Policy, and also control anti-corruplion activities by the bank's

execulive bodics.

6.3. 't'hc Management Iloard of thc B:rnk, within i1s powers shall:

- conlrol compliance o1' the bank's activities with the requircmcnts of the legislation,

compliance with anti-corruption legislation;

- fbrm moral nonns of combating corruption in any form and lorm of its manilbslalion;
- dellnes the main directions of actions to combat corruption;

- exercises control over the activities ol the bank's employees on anli-corruption aclions;

provide el-fective social protection, material security and cncouragemcnt ol employccs who

reportcd suspicions or f'acts of bribe-taking by bank oflicials.
'l'he bank's Management Board shall be reporting to the General Mecting of shareholders and

the bank's Supervisory Iloard.

6.4. Internal Control Departmcnt of the Ilank shall:
6.4.l. Accept and considcr the facts of corruption ol' bank cmployccs. as wcll as complaints

during cuslomer servicc and possible illegal actions of bank employccs and othcr laclors, rcpolts of
suspicion o1'violation of the requirements of this Policy. It also shall givc recommcndations based on

the clcvclopcd procedures fbr combating corruption in the bank and takes othcr actions in the

prescribcd manner.

6.4.2.In case ol violation of the established internal rules. it shall inlbrm thc Chairman of the

Bank's Management lloard.
6.4.3.|n accordance with the international anli-corruption standard ISO 37001, togcthcr with

the llLunan Itesourccs Departmenl, it shall take measures lor thc training and ccrtil'rcation o1

employccs.

6.4.4.In order 1o oombat corruption by citizens and prevenl corruplion actions of employces, it
shall place visual rnaterials (stands, photographs, booklets and others) on the combat of corruption
ol'lcnscs in places convenient for customers to review in the territory of the bank branches.

6.4.5. Conduct appropriale research on the possibility of corruplion in tl're bank's systcm and

risk asscssmcnt (bascd on a special survey conducted among the bank's cuslomcrs), and summarizc its

results.

6.4.6" Supervise the timely implementation by all structural units of the tasks speoilled in the

bank's anti-corruption pro gram.

6.4.7.Identify structural divisions of the Head Ofllce and branchcs of the bank branches with a

high ievcl ol corruption in the bank.



6.4.8. lt shall be entitled to consider issues related to procurement. sponsorship and charitable

projccts.

6.4.9. Accept applications l}om bank employees, counterpartics and thc public regarding

actions that conlradict this document.

6"4.10. If ncccssary, in order to clarify the circumstances indicatcd in thc appeal. it shall

parlicillate in the perlbrmance of otficial inspections with the participation o1 specialists liom the

relcvatrl struclural divisions of the Flead Office and branches ol the bank. with the involvemcnt of the

applicant.

6.4.11. Together with other interested divisions of the bank, it shall study othcr l'aotors o1

corruption and customer complaints about corruption offenses.

6.4.l2.Identily areas of poter-rtial conflict of interest, examine them, and takc aclion to address

them.

6.4.13. It shall participale in the dcvelopment of a code of corporatc cthios.
(r.5" Security and Inlbrmation Protection Dcpartment shall:
6.5.1. Carry out activities aimed at idenlilying and suspcnding corrupt praclir:cs o1 bank

emplol,ccs.

6.5.2. Receive information liom the bank employees on corrupt practiccs.

6.5.3" If the receipl of intbrmation is not sulljcient lbr making a decision, it shall take the

initiativc to conduot olllcial checks in the field of combating corruption.
6.5.4. In coopcration with the employees o1'the Intcrnal Control Dcpartrncnt, it shall carry out

ofllcial inspections in relalion 1o anti-corruption actions.

6.5.5. In order to proseoute in accordance with the current lcgislalion of the Itcpublic of
Uzbckistan, it shall cnter into a relationship with law enlbrcement agencics during the transl-er of
materials 1o identily corruption actions committed by bank employees.

6.5.6. It shall inlbrm thc Chairman of the Bank's Management Board and responsible

emplol,ccs of the Intet'nal Control Department inlbnnation on aclions that may cause corruption by the

bank's cmployces.
(r.6. Legal Department sh:rll:

6.6.1. Aftcr thc development of internal regulatoly documents by thc rclcvant structural unit ol
the bank, it shall conduct a legal examination and study this document in ordcr 1o cnsure i1s

compliance with the current legislation and regulalions of the Central Bank.

6.6.2. In ordcr to lbrm an intolerant attitude towards corruption, it shall oonduct seminars,

mectings and round tablcs on anti-corruption lopios. It shall also form an intolcrant attitude lowards the

transl'cr ol any material value "gifts" in the perlbrmance ol ollicial dutics of cmployccs or thc ollcr of
other cotnmunication benetlts in the performance of their olllcial duties.

6.6.3. l'ake rleasLlres to improve the legal and anti-corruption culturc and awareness of the

bank's ctnployces, constantly inlbrm about the changes made to the current legislation in the held of
snpplcssion and light against corruption.

6.7. IIuman li^esources l)cpartment shall:

6.7.1. Accluair-rt all employees o1'the bank with the intcrnal labor regulations ol.thc bank,

executivc disciplinc, oorporate standards o1 thc bank, the code o1 profcssional ethics o1' thc bank

emplovcc, and organize thcir training.



6.7.2. ln order to further develop the anli-corruption systern, train cmployccs and organizcs

certillcation seminars in accordance with the inlcrnational standard ISO 37001.

6.7.3. Bnsure uncluestioning observance ol'1hc requircments of thc intcrnal labor rcgr-rlatior-rs of
the bank, executive discipline, corporate standards of the bank and thc code of proltssional elhics o1'

thc bauk ernployee.

6.7 .4. Prepare training materials in the field of combating corruption.

6.7.5. lJxplain anti-corruption instructions to newly admittcd pcrsons, togcthcr with thc

emplo-vccs of the Legal Departrnent, develop and ensurc thal employecs arc lar"uiliarizcd wilh the

obligations not to abuse and not use their position fbr pcrsonal purposes in 1hc coursc of their work, 1o

prevcltt r,rnauthorized actions that entail thefl, corruption, exlortion and othcr negative circumstanccs.

6.7,6. Introduce a cornpletely new mechanism for thc selection o1'bank employees on thc basis

of transparent competitions.

6.8. Administrative office shall:

6.8.1. Carry out measllres to reduce the incidence ol'corruplion in the procurement olproducts,
iu particr-rlar, ensure thc transparency and cornprehcnsive availabilily of thc procureurcnt.

6.9. In{brmation :rnd l}rand Managcment Scrvicc of the B:rnk shall:

6.9.1. Creatc an Anli-Corruption section on the bank's oll-rcial wcbsitc and rcgr-rlarly r-rpdatc it
with irrlbrmation, including:

- regulations in the field of combating corruption, including thc rules of conduct lbr employecs;
- reports and informalion on anti-corruption measures;

- survey, rnethodological and informational materials.

6.9.2" Monitor information posted in the media on corruption actions of bar-rk clnployccs.

6"9.3. Ensure cooperation between the bank and the rnedia in the field o1 anti-corruption,
including in thc ooverage of anti-corruption measures.

6.10. AII bank employecs shall:

6.10.1. Act in cooperation with the Internal Control Departn-rcnt and thc Sccurity and

Inlbm ration Protection Departrnent.

6.10.2. Get accl.rainted witl-r the nalional anli-corruption legislation and 1hc recluiremcnts ol'this
Policy. and also sign a cornrnitmenL to comply with these rcquiremcnts in accordancc witl-r Appcndix
No. 1.

6.10.3. Carry ou1 their anti-corruption activities, undertaking not to abusc and not usc their
ofllcial position for personal purposes, not to allow oases of corruption, bribcry. cxtortion and olhcr
negati ve circumstances.

(r.10.4. Any cmployee, if he/she has suspicions or inlbrrnation about a possiblc corrupt act or

corrllptioll inaction of other employees, counterparlies or other persons cntcring into relations with the

bank, ttrusl inlbrm the employees o1'the Internal Control Department ar-rd the Security and Inlormation
Protcc t ion Department.

CIIAP'Ililt 7. ltEVII,l,W AND ANALYSIS OF IfECII,IVED MI,I,SSAGII,S ON'I'IIll
FACT OIi COIIIIUPTION

7. I . 1. Sources receivcd on the lact of corruplion shall inch-rde:

- appeals made via a special "Flelpline" for combating corruption;



- appeals made to the virtual reception of the Government;

- appeals made to the virtual reception of the bank's management;

- appeals sent according to the lorm and in 1he manncr prescribcd by law;

- lacts revezrlcd by the responsible ernployecs of the Internal Control l)epartmenl;

- laots revcalcd by employees o1'the Flead Office and the branch.

I .1.2.'I'he following appeals shall be not considered:

- anonymous appeals;

- appeals sent through representatives of individuals and legal entities, in the absence of
documcnts confirming their powers;

- appeals that do not meet other requirements cstablishcd by thc Law.

7.1.3. Itecognition o1'the appeal as anonymous shall bc carricd or.rt by thc llcad of the

departnrcnl lbr work with appeals or the Internal Control Departmcnt.

11' the appeal is recognized as anonymolls, a conclusion shall be exeouted aboul this. 'l'he

concltrsion shall indicate the grounds for recognizing the appeal as anonymous. 'l'he conclusion on the

recognition of the appeal as anonymous shall be approved by the Head of the department Ibr work
with al;pcals or the Intcrnal Control Department.

Appcals recognizcd as anonymous from the dalc of approval of thc conclusion shall be

rcmovccl liom control or excculion and shall be not considcrcd.

7 .1.4. L message shall be written to the Chairman o1 thc llank's Managemcnt Iloard and scnt to

the Intcrual Control Deparlment and the Security and Infbrmation Proteolion Dcpartmcnt.

7.1.5. l'he message shall contain the following information:
- surnalne, name and patronymic of the employee;

- position held;

- subdivision (struotural part);

- inlbrmation about the appeal made in order to induce the cmployec 10 commil a corruption
offenscl

- information about the person (s) forcing the ernployee to decline;

- inforrnation about the place, time and other circumslances o1 the application rnade with the

aim ol'pcrsr"rading the employee to commit a corruption oI'fense;

- the essence of a corruption ol'fense prone to being cornmilted by a bzurk employee;

- inlbrmation about the essence of the alleged ol'fense prone to committing by a bank

emploi,cc;

- all available materials shall be attached to the message, conlirrning thc circumstances o1'the

appeal of any person made with the aim of persuading an employee to commit a corruption oil'ensc.

I1, based on the resuhs of studying the message, signs of an olfcnse or crirne are idenlilled the

messauc must be submitted to law enforcement agencies for legal action.

7.1.6. Itesponsible employees of the Bank's Internal Control Departmcnt cnsure that this

messagc is oommunicated to the Chairrnan of the lJank's Management Iloard on the same day when it
was submitted.

7 .1.7 . It is tbrbidden to disclose the name of a membcr of the Supervisory lloard o1'the bank,

tl-re borrd ol'directors or an employee who reported suspioious activity, oorruption ol'lenses or abuses

relatccl to the bank or a legal entity controlled by thc bank.



7.1.8. Verilication of the inlbrmation in thc mcssagc shall be carricd ou1 by thc decision of the

Chairrrran of the Ilank's Management Board by the relevant slructural unit ol thc Hcad Olfice with the

participation o1 a responsible employee of the Bank's Internal Control Dcparlmcnt.

7.1.9.ln thc event that the acts are proven as corrupt acts, the Chairman of thc Board of the

bank sliall issue an order to conduct official inspections.

7.1.10. Membcrs of the bank's governing bodies and all cmployces of tl-rc bank, when

perlbrrrring their job dutics or when conducting busincss on bchall'o1'thc bank, shall comply witl-r thc

lcgisl:riion of the I{epublic of lJzbckistan on combating corruption, as wcll as the rccluiremcnls of this

Polic.v-.

7.1.11. It is nccessary to eradicate the I'eeling of inclination to corruption among bar-rk

emplovccs, to form in their minds that it is impossiblc evcn to think about corruption. Also, the

production of tbrged documents or unofficial reports shall be rcstricted.

1.1.12. Mcssages and materials on the conducted inspections shall bc kcpl in thc lJank's

Intcrur,i Control I)cpartment. and thc documenls shall be proccsscd in thc bank in accordance with the

cufrcnL lrrocedure.

CIIAI'TIIIT 8. ITELATIONS WITII CON'I'ITAC'I'OITS

ti.1. Mutual honcst, equal, opcn relationships with clients shall bc onc of tl'rc rnain objcclives of
the bauh. ln relations wilh clients, the Ilank shall act in accordance with the principlcs ol opcnncss and

transpl,r'cr"rcy.

8.2. Ilank cmployccs must bc carelul when choosing courltclpartics and whcn working with
them. ir must be remembered that if counlerparties acting on behalf o1'thc bank carry or-rt bribcry and

corrllprion, this can lead to criminal liability, as well as serve as a basis 1br bringing thc bank to.jr.rslice

and carrsing harm to its prcstigc.

8.2.1. When providing services to clients, each bank employce shall lullill prorniscs to the

olient rind promptly lulfill thc client's legal orders. A bank employee shall bear pcrsonal rcsponsibility
fbr tirc rcsults of his work, must take a responsible approach 1o the scrviccs he perlbrms and admit
mistal';s. draw conclusions about mistakes, give corrcct advicc to clicnls and warn in advancc about

possibi: risks.

8.2.2. Whcn providing selvices to clients, bank employees should apprcciatc and carclully
consicl';r their point o1 view and opinion. Also, bank employees, regardless of thcir position, must be

polite rrnd toleranl of clienls, evcn when the client is wrong in rclalion to the employee. A bar-rk

emplo-r cc, it1 the cvent of establishing incorrect actions or a rudc attitudc to a clicnt in the

implctircntalion o1 scrvices provided by another bank employce, shall activcly parlicipate ir-r the

supprc:;sion or prevcntion of these circumstances.

8.2.3.'l'he lJank and its ernployees shall be prohibitcd I}om cngaging or using counlcrparlics to
corr) rrLIt any actions that contradict the principles and rccluiremcnts o1 thc currcnt anti-corruption
lcgislaLion and this I']olicy.

8.2.4. Failurc to provide information about the revealed facts of corruption and bribcry shall be

tl-re basis lbr proseculion in accordance with the current legislalion.

Ci tAl'TllR 9. COOI'EIIA'I'ION IN TI'IE FIIILD OI,' AN'I'I-COIUfUP'IION
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9"1. I'he Ilank shall, on the basis of the principle of cooperalion betwcen 1he state and oivil
socicty. cooperate in the licld of combating corruption with state bodics, parlncrs and clicnls of the

bank 1'.rr the lbllowil.lg plrrposes:

9.1 .1. Ilstablishment of a corruption offense of persons suspccted (accuscd) of this orirne,

tircir location, as well as the location of other persons who have committed a corruption crime;

9.1.2. Establishment of property obtained as a result of a corruption offcnse or bccame a

lrreans of its commission;

9.1.3. ltjxchar-rge of inlbrmation on anti-corruption issues.

('lIAI'I'EII 10. LIAIIILI'I'Y OF OI,'FICIIIIS FOll I'C)LICY VIOLA'I'IONS

10.1. In the event of a corruption offense, bank employccs, as wcll as their leaders, in
rrccordance with the legislation of the Republic of Uzbekistan, shall be brought to oriminal, civil
ruiid disciplinary liability.

10.2. Ilon behalf of the bank or in pursuit of the interests of the bank. corruplion oflbnses

lrcve been committed or conditions have been created for organizittg, prcparing and cornmitting

i, corruption ofl-ense, in accordance with the legislation of the Itepublio of tlzbekistan, measures

(,1'responsibility may be applied to bank officials.

10.3.'l'he application of measures of responsibility for a corruption crime in a bank cloes

rrol relieve the guilty person lrom responsibility for a corruption ollense, as well as bringing an

i,rclividual to criminal or olher liability for a corruption olfensc, does not rclicve a bank olficial
1,'om corruption liability.

10.4. The managers and employees o1'the bank, regardlcss ol'thcir position and lcnglh of
:;crvice, shall be responsible for cornpliance with the principles and requircmcnts of this Policy.

10.5. fhe Bank shall take decisive measures of disciplinary action against any employee

r,l'the bank who committed corruption, a corruption offense undcr the circumstanccs eslablished

irr the I'}olicy. An ofI-ense committed by employees entails liability in acoordanoe with applicable

hw.

10.6. Persons who have committed a corruption oI'fcnse, by a court dccision, rnay be

cicprived of certain rights in accordance with the legislation, including the right to hold a ccrtain

l.rsition.

10.7. Ilank employees shall irnmediately inlbrm law enlbrcement agencies iI'their
corruption ol'fenses have been proven as corrllpt actions.

Failure to fulfill this obligation by bank employees entails liabiliry in accordance wilh the

law.

CIIAI'TBIT 11. FINAL I'ROVISIONS

I l.l. l'his Policy shall be binding on all struclural divisions ol thc llead Olficc and

[]ranches of the llank.

1.L



11.2. 
-fhe Bank shall, based on the principle of opcnness and transparcncy, opcnly

pLrblish on i1s official website on the Internet the anti-corruption policy (taking into acconnt the

requircments o1 the legislation of the Republic ol'Uzbekistan on banking sccrecy), opcnly
r.lcclare its non-acceptance of corruption and such actions to its countcrpartics. partncrs and other

l)crSOnS.

11.3. Monitoring and control over cornpliance with the requirements of this Policy in the

l)r'anchcs of thc bank shall be carried out by the Management Board of the bank.

11.4. Bank officials shall supporl and encourage anti-corruption rcscarch.

11.5. In thc cvent of new changes in anti-corruption actions, including amendments to

tire lcgislalion of the I{epublic of Uzbekistan,lhe Policy may bc rcviscd and changcd.

1 1.6. AII issr"rcs no1 considcred in this Policy shall bc carricd out in accordancc with the

cr-rrrent lcgislation of the Republic of Uzbekistan.

11.7. l'his Policy shall come into force from 1he

Supervisory Board.

Dircctor
lnternal Control Dcpartmcnt

lJank's
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Appendix No. I

COMMITMII,N'I'

I, 

-..
(nama of:lhe deparlment, division, administration, branch, position, surname, name, palronymic - must
be spa,'ilied inJull)

as an employee of .ISCMB "lpoteka-Bank", I shall:

r unquestioningly comply with the requirements of the internal labor regulations of the [Jank,
execulrve discipline, corporate standards of the Bank, the Code of prol'essional cthics of thc Bank
emplo,'cc;

. while working, honestly and conscientiously lulllll the ofl'icial duties assigned to me by the
job clc,;criplion, work on myself in my liee time, read and study thc rcgr"rlalory documents direclly
relatcc lo my iob dutics in order to improve my knowledge and expcricncc, use time productivcly and
ellcctii,cly;

. ! not to interlere in the relations between the bank and the client that are no1 directly rclated to
my oliicial dulies (granling a loan, foreign exchange transactions, etc.), in the issues of hiring a bank
and tri:nslbrring from one position to another, etc.;

. lully comply with orders. instructions and other rcgulalory documents relating to banking
secrcts. commercial secrels, official secrets and other infbrmation and documcnts protccled by law,
and arso not to disolose 1o other persons such inlbnnalion that became known to me in the
perlblinancc of my duties;

. in the course of work, not to abuse or use rny ollicial position lbr personal purposcs, prevcnt
coSCS ul corruption, bribery, extortion and other negative circumstances.

I havc lrccn wamed that in casc of violation ol my commilmcnt, I can bc dismissed liom my ol1ice,
and iil:;tr bror-rght to criminal liability under Articles 167,168,177,205.209,210,212, elc. o1'thc
Crimir,:rl Code of thc Republic of Uzbekistan.

I havc completely rcad this application of commilment, I undcrstand its csscnce and content, and I also
signcci it of my own lrce will, being aware of the consequences arising liom this.

(signalure) (lurll name)
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